
MONTPELIER EXAMINER. MONTPELIER. TPAHO «
■track tnt*«**t—h*" lovely, «yxnpathrt- I 
Ic tern, u she talked «•recrtly to the 
Uttio workr, la Mm, apparently ua 
conarloua that her »whim Impulse had 
first astounded and then knit Igplkv 
In kindly sympathy an entire car at 

stranger*.
“By Jove! that wo* * (teat thin* tv 

dtv" asld Tom enthesiiurtleaUy, «hot.
* the tension of an abaorbin* inter*.'»! 

had eubslded a little.
“Tea, 1 never raw Its equal.” replied 

John. After a .uiwoenf* hcetitation he 

added :
gtrl. Do you *u|vpose we could Hod 

out who she 1st”
“We win try." his friend replied ; 

“but why do you want to know!"
‘ “Well. I do,“ John answered curtly.
! Tom glanced quizzically at him and 
I xtulled to himself. This was another

GOOD NEWS <gtQrlano?tife
Tambourine

Thia is a complete 
jewelry «tore.

Come here for the 
purchase of gifts that 
will be appreciated.

A Lady m Texas Tells How 
She Regained and Keeps 

Her Health.

4f

WMGLEYSodv#- %!Every household should has* at
hand aU the time a dependable 
edy with which to fight catarrh and 
catarrhal conditions. VBOYD PARK m nThe experience of Mrs. M. K. Berk
ley. No. 1322 27th SU Galveston, Tec, 
Is not unique, but her letter does car
ry a vigorous “safety first" suggestion 
to every American home: 
tell you of the good Heran» has been

“I ahoulo like to know that
MAKERS OF JEWELRY

»0 MAIN STZttl 1 rSALT LAKE CITt

All Now in 
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam, 
WMGLEYS is now all wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 

sealed in wax:

t T WAS the Saturday be
fore Christmas. The 
winter's day was fast 
disappearing as Tom

P*8™**"? 3'*nJ*Z phase of John he was Just getting ac 
Club awTtoiJd thfmov- instated with. When the car reached

” jo -“»» «■, •“
XS ' * . k _ v ,Tom were going to take a train for
v watched it thrnuah the i Ton,‘‘ suburban home, the two women

window as thevsmok,,! 'and miked ' »•*» «t the car. They went straight 
window as they smoked and talked,, window Tom look out
and Tom. while he had been much i ,h* T ...
amused at John'« cynical comment. : ‘Is ^commutation book and pasmH It

had taken It all as a joke, for John ; n'# „ _ _ . . , wl„
was never pessimistic. Now. •« they ; £?“
walked down the crowded thorough- j bn whispered, tbs spirit

fare conversation was difficult, and i *J**f * 1 tfckettTthe
John was unusually silent. Hecalltag “"»• »nvlnglT“*« 
bits of phrases In their recent con- !T. ‘""‘.t. In the
versa Hon, It suddenly occurred to i “urried to the tralo. ^eri In the
Tom that there had been an «.me- “*™ «r .TTm. ïin't tack '' he «- 

customed tone, even a note of bitter-1 * ' h '9 seatsd.
ness, underlying the smile and lightly j «*•*“*?• a* “* *V.*f*”T
spoken words of his oldest and heat then. wlu. the air of a boy burst- 

friend, whom he felt he knew as he; **>1 w‘lh "«*»• he “l,1‘

sltss, £ s-srs*
r t^Ttt asLÄts! s---äähour, much Im evidence of Its cause. «•* h‘* ‘M“*L»“*
It was Just tmagtnatton, Tom «m- ! SJSffJ-J*1&

“Tom. I cannot tell you when q

I have used It five years andto
have never found It other than satis- 
factory as a remedy for colds, catarrh. 
Indigestion and many other alimenta. 
I am never without Périma."

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
demie-«» a W«. OnrutHd Urn clu> 
■JMlM CTrililon-MJT an» h v»«*4 hr, 
■Uhl rani«. Writ, tor MU II« «4 *iri1i ' 
Sow UM c«r la«..

Coughs, colds, catarrh, grip and In
fluenza cannot safely be neglected. 
Any disease due to catarrhal Inflam
mation of the mucous lining, Vhether 
of the nasal passages, throat, lungs, 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder or 
other organs, is to be feared. Catarrh 
Is always a menace to the general 
health and on account of Ita preva
lence must lie fought and fought hard 
all the time.

Thousands place their entire depen
dence upon the well known time-tried 
remedy, Peruna. Dr. Hartman began 
selling l'eruna for catarrh forty-five 
years ago. Try Peruna first and avoid 
possible disappointment and expense.

Tablet or liquid form. Sold every
where.

EXPERT KODAK Finnhipg

fisBox 791. onirLtRO Salt Lake otty 
HU—_________ Ca— »«ppM—

HELP WANTED 11IO" *“• bit waget leanLU """'“batSur trade Many nanti
town» need barber»; good opportunities open 
formen overdraft »ge. Barben In army bave 
good as officer* commission. Get prepared 
In few weAe. Call or write. Molar Barber 
College. 43 S. West Temple Bt.. Baft Lake Olty.

The tangey
flavor of mint

1.

MADE THE WORD MEAN MUCH
"Tliey areAll the English Pretty Bulgarian tin» 

derstood was "London,” but She 
Gave it Decided Expression.

Her Title.

The luscious 
different flavor

Bacon—I understand hta wife has 2.
a position now! 

Egbert—Yes.It Is curious that the name London 
Is more generally known the world 
over than the name England Is. la 
commercial circles “London” stands 
for most articles of English manufac
ture.

She's working at a 
ribbon counter In a department store. 

“And does he call her his better
hairr

"No; his counter-part.”
eluded.

town iM^nAMmriuiddsnrbn ! thing so Impressed me as that did”-' 
town car an observant and clever beg- ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "that,”

“That I" asked Tom, a little puzzled.
Then, “Oh. I thought you did not Ik- 
lleve In that kind Of charily—sympa-

•m. «fa Cfcrtatwas time,” raid «J* ffJ^SSS'rJLfiS him.

». h« knows ! remembering the crisp bill John had

rr;c.i«r'“r' “d «ïtr«"
“Upon my word, Tom, you arc fun- “'’«*■ different because a preltj girl 

ny this afternoon. What Is the mat- made this appeal, an old man the 
First you condemn other," lei ),hed Tom. “But, tell me 

' how do yon adjust your acta to the

ories I”
“Oh, theories, the dickens 1 Wind 

are they ever computed to act’«! An« 

that act this afternoon wm> a spoil 
tuneouM expression of Ihe true Christ 
mas spirit, from which springs the de 
sire to hidp. to bring some Joy to s 
lot cl poor unfortunates, because Tt’«
Chrlsfmns, you know,' ", he quoted 
softly. “It was the real thing, am 

‘everybody In the car felt It."

And having, as It were, Justified hb 
position and Interest, he looked arros
ât the unconscious subject of their r* 
murks. Truly she was gtssl to look at 
though at present all he could see war 
the well-cut profile and Ihe gloiioui 
copptfrish-bnnwn hair turning to dul 
gold where the western sun stru-tk It 
and eyes, that with her mood, he knew, 
varie 1 from hazel to «rowti. A verit
able gem of a girl, he thought, as alii 
began adjusting her furs. With as 
Intuitive feeling of understanding her, 
be turned to Toni.

Ton’t mention the affair to anyone, 
not even Mary, for It would not pleas* 
her, I am sure," be »."'ded, as the train

P"ïï station ^raiTemail and John had

Just finished greeting Mrs. I movers, SSEÜTo/Overwork. U~of ..crri~. ,™ 

women, then you denounce this happy when Billy Grant’s deep voice hroki F.1****'.***ft*E.*?g.“*?*■. 
holiday crowd as a •passing show.' in: “Hello, Harding; gltd to see you,’ th, »l**p swralSI

and now this potir beggar. It'« well j as they shook hands. to strength. GOLD MKDAL Bssrlvm (hi
you are going to be wlUi me for a | Grant, an old friend of both Hording Ckprala*, the NathmslRemeoy of Hsbm,
while; you need the home Influence, und Denver», also lived In D------- . Thm qf fhr^-rr—'r- «eh day will pat

and—l>y Jove! you need a wife! That -Now. I want you to meet out « mss on his lest brtora be knows Hi
la the antidote for you. old fellow." fr1(.n<Ill, for Ils cold and I want to gat whethsr his trmihta ooa»» trern an* sc-j
be concluded, emphasizing hta con vie- r^Âr^omth^rî^Ti^t w “hU

«on with a slap on fbe bock. While Tom and John were bowing silacau that brt»1! the over a»teaa Amw-
“No. thank yon,” was the laughing Iirk,inwin,XBrat to ‘Ura. North fmm. Tim b«t known, r?A7

reply aa they stepped aboard the rar. ||)|(| Mlw, N<wth » ,hrir hoot chalted on SJ^LtPcISÄ?.

It was well tilled. Acroes from the n)>mlt |t„ tiring "too had they couldn’t stood ths test for mors than 899 yssra 
friends sat two good-tooktog women, haT(| rort a| tht otlH,r the line, sines its dtoaoverv j|Tthe sarisat IsW
evidently mother and daughter. Next i ,„n „„ tl|py h.ppv.u«! to be on tb« Æ*”: U

faced Salvation Army girt, with her Nu Nofth (far<l,w , |rk Iä«T. Y«*, dra«ijt »Ü ^d'y retrad
tambourine in her hk H» (W» at Harding, but otherwise no outward ftw S?
dork blue Bnd *'»fn wa* fl1»«“- •* •«* «•>**» h,r oHfij^MrOAI en swry Im lkro

trust b the fartitoaable »-It a fo (h4, cir |hBt the, had ever s»-en ona Sir »re Uw pars, «^jriasl, ImpssW 
beautiru! furs of the ladlesberide her. (lnf),ht.r Ml|„ that th, mnui Ilurkm Otlftpral« - Adv.
Snddcnly the younger of the two |hn|]|(ht wu„ (h, mln(lR ,Kllh, bol--------------------------------
tarned and apoke to hex She «mil- Jo,m w>a „ rtr,ngely „„sd that Miss 
togly responded and shook ber he . North.a color deepened each time she 

°,her urg s , lor>k<Hj u nn(] mat bto smiHop eyes,
wistful look came Into the Army girl s ,
face as she glanced about the car. :  ̂ «11^0^1

“No. no.” they hranl her ray ; “the ^dgir wall^Ing ImHghlI raH^d Oraat,

condnetor w«W art rftaw The , trrir,} <(n rlIW>

Grant." answered John, well aattsfled 
with the arrangement, whether It was 
chance, or fate, for somewhere within 
him something was thrlHSngly alert, 
tantalldtagty expectant, confidently 
hopeful, and the feeling of the after-

The soothing 
flavor of

peppermint

3. 0I" ail the East It represents a na
tion. The author of “Under the Red 
Crescent.” who was a surgeon at the 
Turkish army In 1877, found that m 
the near Esst, no farther away than 
Bulgaria, “London” served to Identify 
him.

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY

gar approached. Tom answered the | 

appeal with a coin.
"Not from me,” said John, In a dis

approving tone.

AU in pink-end packages and 
nil sealed air-tight. Be Sure 
to get WRIGLEY5 because

frowj
Lasts! 9

• You naturally feel »scare when you 
knew that the medicine you era «boat to 
take i» absolutely pure and contain» no 
harmful or habit producing drug».

Such a medicine ia Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder w»a*dy.

Strength

It did even more than that 
In a conversational way, as he tells us 
In his book.

My first landlord—who was land
lord In -name only, for of course I 
never paid him any rent—was a Bul
garian, he says, and his daughter was 
one of the few pretty women that I 
ever saw In Bulgaria. Conversation 
with her, however, was restricted by 
our Ignorance of each other's lan
guage, for I knew scarcely any Bul
garian. and the only word of English 
that she could say was "London." 
Whenever I saw that girl she would 
show her white teeth with a charming 
smile, flash her big, black eyes, and 
with beautiful Irrelevance ejaculate: 
"London !"

Whether she knew what London 
meant I cannot say, but her limited 
vocabulary expressed more In Its way 
than the gushing phrases of many mors 
brilliant talkers.

When she said “Londc«" with a 
bright air of welcome and a frank 
smile aa I ramc home at night tired 
out wtth my day’s work. I knew that 
she meant “Good evening, doctor ! I 
hope you haven't had a very hard day 
today ; and tee, here la your toast 
and coffee ready.”

When she uttered the word with a 
backward turn of the head and with a 
pretty .glance aa she passed out of 
the door,4t was very evident that aha 
was realty saying: “Good night now, 
doctor I Pleasant dreams to you, and 
I hope a Russian shell won’t find you 
In the morning."—Youth's Compan*

The »ame standard’of parity, 
and excellence is maintained 
bottle of Swamp-Hoot.

Swamp-Root ia scientifically compound
ed from vegetable herbe.

It ie not a stimulant and ia taken in 
teeepoonful doees.

It is not recommended for everything
According to verified testimony ft is 

nature’s great helper in relieving and -over
coming kidney, liver and bladder trou
bles

A »worn statement of purity is -with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Bwernp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should bava 
the best.

If yon are already convinced that 
8wamp-Root ia what you need, you will 
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottJaa 
of two sizes, medium end large.

However, if you with first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghsmton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sura ami 
mention thie paper.—Adv.

ter with you?
P*

The Flavor
1

Distemper•••

Stop to oil5«!

GUUI TM SICK
And prevent» other» having the «••••••*» «"•<“* how
exposed «0 veals aad 0I.I« a tailh, *»A0 a«g dllAO « 
■«•ea bodies. All good druggists and turf goods houses. 
Spohn Medical Co. OoaHwrv. Ind, U. S. A.

>

Net B rede riet«!
"You sign this ilowl nf »•>»>( <*w" 

fro» will, *1«» you. iiisdamT" asked tha 

lawyer.
"Wbat do you mean liy thatl” tie* 

mamltN] Ihe large, florid fared woman,
“1 mean there line been no «»m|iul* 

at«m on the purt of your husband, lias 

there J"
“M'mt" she ejaculated, turning IA 

look at the little meek man silting bn- 

hind her. "Frederick 1 I'd Ilka to sag 
him compulse' me "

Crus I Treatment.
Yeast—The Germans In th* Intern

ment camp« In (Ida country say we are 
treating them cruelly.

Grimsmdieak—I low ao?
“They claim wt'ra taking all tha 

•kick* out of I ha bear we let 'em have.“

Otherwise Peaceful.
“Was It a military dinner?"
"Just a suggestion of the military. 

We shelled the nuts."
1JlJ

TOO WEAK 
• TO FIGHT

\
True love seldom finds tt neceaaary 

to express Itself In words.

Acid-Stomach 
Ruins Health 
of Millions

Lika Producing Like.
“It waa a great aand off they gave 

Jhney, wasn't lit" Yes, and there'll 
he n eotneheefc. too.“

“It*« Christmas, You Know."

Ion.

NO DAINTY DISHES SERVED
DON’T LETT YOUR 

CALVES DIE
fr«B Scows Mr C*tf GMcn
Mam7 <»to Md »>) •»* ntiftft* If ttoaf ftiiawftto

“““ ~ wLfpmmm

«Coarse Fare” All That Is Offered to 
Diners Who Celebrate the Birth

day of 8amuel Johnson.

Besides those painful attack« of ta 
digestion; that awful bloated, lumpy 
feeling after eatlfig and downright 
stomach misery that you who have 
experienced it know ao well; beside* 
disgusting belching, food-repenting, 
■our stomach and distressing heartburn 
—beside« all this. ACID-STOMACH 
undermine« the health and mpa the 
strength of millions.

If you don't get rid of thoae stomach 
miaedea there ia no telling where your 
stomach trouble* wlH end, for it la a 
well known scientific fact that many 
serions alimenta have their start In an
acid-fttoniAche

Start new—this very day to get rid of 
your stomach miseries—take KATONIC 
—the wonderful remedy that absorb«

An unusual celebration la the dln- 
; In honor of Dr. Samnel Johnson, 
moat diatlngulahed English writer of 

Ihe eighteenth century, given for many 
the anniversary of hta birth

m-r

(Ml. DAVID npBlRTB*

Calf Cholera Rnatoy
«•stare se

years on
at Litchfield, «here he waa born In 
1709. Literary men from all over Eng
land assemble at the banquet and the 

Is always the «ame-—the “coarse

A«
PUS I PAID SLM
I pa. PA vui 
ell esheal el

lia» ut eëleiM »..4 rat 'ASSmenu
fare" beloved by the author.

Americans would call It a square 
meal with »11 the trimmings, for tha 
dishes specified are beefsteak pudding 

with kidneys haunch of mutton, oys
ters and mushrooms, apple pie with 
cream and toasted Cheese, ale and 
punch, to be followed by a dish of 
strong tobacco and a church-warden 
pipe for each «arriving guest. This 
H strong meat far a strong man and 
a Litchfield Johnson dinner Is alwaya 

The house in fit-

f Every Woman Wrato
Te kerne g xtent.

“Mr*. Gaddy Halm« that eh* made

her bust ■end,"
“Ho she did : »tie mnde a fool of j

the excel» arid from the stomach and
brings INSTANT relief. Yon simply 
bave no Idea hew much better, stronger 
and brighter yaa Cool at once. It drives

t

Mow’s Thia ? >
out all the «aa and bloat, pats an ta rnte« ere very strict." «he added In Wo offer/

a “«ag” affair.
Mary’« sqaare where Johnson wee 
born 1* no* « nwaenm awl library ar 
rare first edition« of “Reaaelaa," the 
“Adventurer," the .tiftfbeary. "Bum
bler" and Jehneon*« peMtlcal tract« 
end poetical work«, ae well «« «boo« 
«0 different edition« «< BoOWeHta

mediate «optebei»Btag and heartburn mFor a marnent or soexplanation, 
there was altenee, and over the face« 
Of both showed disappointment.

ends stomach suffering and makes It to"J“V&lÄTÄJ

of AThere can be no farther excuse for
ferir yearnThen suddenly the younger woman.you to allow add-stomach to wreck

with the color suffusing her lovelyyour health—pile op misery upon mla-
face. caught up the tambourine nod. £cry until yon get to the point where noon that had expressed Itself In

yon feel down and ont and that life has 
lost all its Joy». Remember, just aa

depositlag a coin Is K. started down •ever« Injury.
CYvllla»~-"H«w did you get that 

wound «riper Privy! 
broke when we didn't merrb to Her-

eynldsm end manifested Itself la kma-
the car, ignoring the shocked and ex
postulating “Nancy 1” and the detain- r;»«L..»;Tïï7ân, umemra neau

ttchiig BttrœM 
Skin Troables

tlnern was gone.
>r-At the wedding reception nf John 

Harding and Nancy North. Si month*
mine health.Ever Think of Itf 

Electricity can run through very

tag band of her «stoolshed companion.
Take EATONIC. IPs good. Jaat tike

Passing from pa «ranger to passenger. It«».**a bit of candy nul makes the stomach later, many of the gsetate were coriona
of she extended the tambourine, always 

wtth a little smile aid "It's Christmas, 
you know," or «orne Utile word, until 
each one felt It a privilege to contrib
ute something. As she turned by the

(lender wire«. And the eoergl
as to the presence ta the guy assem
blage of guest» of a sweet-faced littlesaving grace ran enter the life through 

the medium of a vary unfinished creed. 
—Christian Herald.

yon like and, what la more, every
■nndnir murafnUymouthful yon eat will count In creating 

power and energy. You’ll feel ao much 
better—have punch and pep—the power 
and wig to do things and get résulta.

woman in the drew* of the Knlvatloo
■iwati

for Infanta and ehlldrej. and raw that It
CASTOR!A, that famous old; Army, who urns the recipient of much 

from Ihe bride and groom, 
quite a «•enter of attraction 

ehe related again and attain the ra- 
markable story of that December aft
ernoon, «fier which all looked with 
greater Interest and understood why 
In the array of handsome and coatta 
wedding gift* an old and bettered tam
bourine occupied the place of honor.

■Iffillini
and was

door the conductor «wpi>ed forward

la Dm for Over» Un.

Children Cry tor Fletcher'» Owtorii

and yonr stomach misery will be gone. with. “Please, miss, I want to add"Tour letter« ere very
Take oar advice. Get a Mg box of 

RATON1C from yonr druggist today.
fact.” said the glri.

-I cant help It" replied the man. 
•Ton never feel sure aow whether yon 

letter for the taforme-

somethlng to that, too,"
Flushing, she exclaimed, “Oh ! thank €

tt coats ao little. If it fails to tumor*
your stomach distress, ha will refund

Kbe passed 00 to her seat and re-your money. That la guarantend, yonare writing a 
«on of the recipient or for the enter
tainment of s Jury."

Wrier as theThere Is no parting 
partial of a quinine repent* 
yon era in (he art of «wuUowlng It. Prawady •«» eragta »«I4«i ta»ra 
1........................................................ ................ ........ Wae »kill» as>4 Saita n4»w4 es4 SnuM

«4 tbs unu «mui»»«' itswAy

Irritating Coughsturned to He owner the tambourins.tisfled or money refunded.are to be
that never before had reeelved contri
bution* ae promptly and cheerfully 

beetowed.
John Harding's hand had gone at 

onee into his pocket when he realized 
what the girl was doing, and now he 
was watching her with ao almost awe-

ïï ot 'AToo Much for tha Bird«.

WhFfl Your Eves Need C*rt
Hugh ReJiuf for Sué Stomaehr

W. tt. U* Salt Lake City, No. 80-1*1»

“What happened to Jtar asked one

PISO’SE Du stood l>*M*<h the mistletoe 
And »he was fair to see.

crow of amtier. ____
“Tried to do some et the stunts those 

aviators have been doing lately and 
tall and broke bU fool neck."

rv fmmXjn.My wife was la the room, and

t


